
In the UQtter 01' tee A,p11cation ) 
ot BAY RAPID TRA:~SIT COUPA.'T'i., a ) 
eorpore.tion,. tor ~oo.i1'iea .. t!.on 01' ) 
Decision No. :35584, c.nd or Deei-sion 1 
No. :38519. . ) 

OPINION ---.----, 

Ap~11cat10n Nop, 24498 
Second Supplemental 

Bay :M.e.pid Tre.ns1 t Com:pa.ny,. a Co'l'J;lO'rat10n, wl:l1ch is conduct1Jlg a 

passenger stage service between l!onterey, Pacit1c Gro'O'e, carmel and adjacent 

areas .. req,u(lsts authority (1) to cUscontinUe opere:t1ons over one o:r ita routes 

'oetweenPa't!~1c Gl'ove and camel (2) to es'te.'b11sh a minor rerouting in the 

business section or Psc1t1e .Grove and (.:3) to reroute a sm.eJ.l part or its 

operations in East Monterey •• 

In sup~rt or applicant's request to discontinue service over its 

,Paciric Grove ~ carmel Highway route "between Pacitio Grove and Carmel,. the 

app11cati~n states that during the ~~r. ,~erV1ce over this route was ordered 

discont1nued by the Orrico or Defenso ~rtation because there was not 

sufricient traftic to -just1ty 1ts operation; that during tho month. -01' Noverlber 

1946 applicant reestab11shed service over this route; that the patronage thereor 

remains neg1ible, "that the average revenuo derived thererrom tor the rirst six 

m.onths ot :'947 was Il:p:prexime.tely lsi a ::U.lt: end 'tbat the operating expeXlBes 

incurred. in the conduct- ¢t said oporat1on ~oWltec1 to 38.4i per mile. A.ppl1cant 

states that th~ a=ca between Paci!1c Gro~e and Carmel travorsed by this route 

1ssparsQly settled end persons desiring to travel botwoen Pacific Cl:'ove and 

Carmel have available other routes or applicaut o'O'cr which regular end troquont 

service 1s maintained. 

The oity ot1:1c1a1s or Po.citic Grove and Cc.me1 havo been inrormed ot 

applicant'S request and have not expressed a~ opp¢sition thereto. 
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Appl1eant's proposed rerouting within Pac1tic G1-ove Will enable it to 

r.od..1ty o~sting sCl:.odules and cttoct -eeonomes and et:t:1cicncies in 1 ts local 

operat10n with1l::. Pacific Grove. 

Tho proposed reroutiIl.g 1n, het KO:c.Wl"~ 1n the Del Monte He1gh1:& 

area will enable applicant to render service along EilbyAvenue 1n order to better 

sorve the area. 

There Will 'be no ehanges in applicant's p~sent teres t:>r the general 

frequency or ser'f1ee. No :public hearing 1s necossary • 

.An application Q.S a'b¢ve-entitled llaV1:ng boen tiled,. tho. COmmission being 

tully intormed in the prem1ses and tho proposo.ls or Ilpp11e~t o.ppear1ng to be 1n 

the pub11c 1nterest, 

IT IS O~ERE:D as t'ollows: 

(1) That applicant 1's hereby lluthorized to discont1llue tmd abtlll40n 

o~rat1ons betwoen Pac11'1e crove end ca~l via Forest Road and pacific crove-

CIlrmel Highway.: 

(2) Tb:lt the route or o:perat.1ons desertbed..1n paragraph :3 or the 

semea rogulo.t10ns or the orderot,Dec1s10li No.- 35584 reo.c11ng as tollows:· 

"Betweon Monteroy and ~ol~ 

"Beg1nntng at tl:.c inter.section,or seventh street 
~d.the Co'lmty ~d at the e:lStcrlyeor,oro.te 
'boundary or M..nt.vrey neer Eotal: Dol Uont~, thonce 
westorl:r to Oce~ Avenue.,. thence northerly to 

" 

Del Mon'ee Avenue,. thence westerly to, Tyler Street,. 
thence southerly to ce.ss stree~, thence southerly 
ru.ong Cct.Ss Str\lot' c.nd the Coo.st EighMly to Ca:n1no 
Dol Monto c.t Ca:rmel V;ood.s, thence !\lOllg C~o 
~l,Monto, SO~ .kvenuo,. Ct:m.i:lO Del Monto,.ocean 
Avenue t COlll1.no Re.o.l. t ' Ninth Avenue 7 • C:n'melo Avenuo,. 
Sonte. Lucia Avenue,. San Cc.rlos Street, SC"'rentl:. 
Avenue ,Lincoln Stroet, Sixth AVO:lUC to its 
inter~ction ~~t~ Camino Del ~onto in cr~el." 

" 

Betwoen Mc)ntorey end co.mel: 
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"Be#.~1rig at the 1nt6rse~tion ot Seventh street 
and ·tlie CQ'Onty Boad at the easterly corporate 
boundary' or' Monterey near sotel Del ~ont" t thence 
.!Ne s1;erly to'O,eean ~venue, -t~ence northerly to 
Del Monte Avenue) tl:.ence westerly to Tyloer 
StrE,et, thence" southerly to Ce.ss Street, thence 
sou1:herlyalong Cass Stree~ and the coast R1ghway 
to Cemin. Del Mont~ 'Pl.'t ~'i-el Woods, thence along 
Oce~1ll. A.venue\. Camln.Real;' N1ntll Avenue, carmelo 
Avenue. Santa Lucia Avenue, San Cerl"s Street, 

.' Sevonth A.venue, L1nco1n street, Sixth Avenue to 
its intersection witheamtno Del Monte in Carmel." 

I 

(3) Th!~"t the tell'owing described route between Pac1tic Grove and 

Car.mel set torth ~ paragraph 3 ot the service regulatiOns in Decision No. 

35594readtng as '1~llows ts hereby deleted theretro~: 

"Between Pacif1c Grove and Carmel: 

~€:1m:.1ng at the il:.terseetion or Lighthouse 
Avenue and Ferest Road, thence soutberly along 
F~rElst Road ar.d Paoit1c c:t'ovc-ce.rmel H1~ 
'to its intersection wi tl:. Coast Eighwe.y n~~ar 
Carmel Hill cat~" 

(4) 'l'bat the route or operation described 1::. Paragraph (l) or the 

order or l)eciSion38518 is hereby emend.ad to read as follows; 

"Beg1nl:.ing. at tM intersectlon or !.1ghthouse Avenue 
and FOl'est Avenue, thence alODg Fol't)st A-venue,. 
Ocean 'View Boule"1tl!'d and Jewell Avenue, to 17th 
Street t thence northerlyale~ 17th Str.eet) Ocean 
Vicw Boulevard, Sea palJn A:ve:l.ue,. Del Monte Bouleve.rCl., 
Ril':Ple Avenue,. 17 M1le Dr1>qe,. Ugl:.thouse Avenue, 
and l~i1omar Avenue to 1~ lntorsoction ~~th $1nex 
Avenue. AlOllg Ughthouse AVenue between 17 Mile 
Drive and Del Monte A.venue... Bog1lm1ng at the inter
section or I.1gl':tbouse A'V'ewe and ?orcst Avenue" 
along Foro st Avenue to Ci1bson A venuo. " 

(5) That the 'route or ol'eration descr1'b()d in Service Regulation 

(2)c under the ordor or Decision No. 40445,. Apl'li eat ion No. 28222 is herobj 

emended to read as toll~s: 

~cg1nn~ ut the intersection 01" Fremont Street 
end Bilby Avenue; theneo along Hilby Avenue,. 
Noche Buena ~venue, and Broedway to its intersection 
with Fremont .. " 
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'. (6,)'l'hat said. Deeia ions Nos. 35584 ~ 38518 a:o.d 40445 shall 1n all 

other respeets rell1l3,1n 1n tull toree and. etteet. 

Tho o1'1'cc't1ve date 01' this ordor shall be 20 days trom the dIlte 

hereo:t:. 

Dat,ed!l.t . ~ Ja:.MCs.Q<N 
__ -LI4e..x::;:lfd:cIl:3!L-=""r..:1'1III1 .... 8D.IiII'lo"..,I'-_~ 191:f:J--

-' 17~ day ot , Cal1tol'll1e.,' this 

o. 
w_ 

y:: ..::.:.. 
" '~'-., 
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COr.mssIONERS 


